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CAP. CCXX.

Au Act to incorporate the Lyn Manufacturing Company.
[Jssented to 19kt .May, 1855.]

Preamble. WTHEREAS Richard Coleman, James Coleman, and
yRichard Colenan, the younger, have by iheir petition

prayed that a Company be formed for the purpose of carrying
on ihe manufacture of Leather, sawing Lumber and Milling,
and other branchus of manufacturing business, and have prayed
that they, togeither with such others as shall become Stock-
holders in the said Company, may be incorporated accordingly;
And whercas it is right and proper that the prayer of the said
Petition should be granted : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assen.bly of ile Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Irelana,
and intituled, An Act to re-unie the Provinces of Upper and
Lou-er Canada, and for the Government of Cainada, and it is
hercby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

Company in- 1. The said Richard Coleman, James Coleman, and Richard
corporated. Coieman, 1he younger, and all such other persons as hereafter

shali become Stockholders in the Company established by this
Act, shall be, and they are hereby constituted, ordained and
deciared to be a body corporate and politic by the name of

Corporate " The Lyn Manufacturing Company," with power and autho-
iame. rity to make and ordain such By-laws, Rules, Orders and

Power to Regulations, not being contrary to ihis Act nor to the Laws of
make By- this Province, as shall be deened useful or necessary for the
laws. interests of ihe said Corporation and the managemient of its

aflirs and business, and fron time to time 1o alter and change
the said By-laws, Rules, Orders and Reglations or any of
them.

Company may Il. It shall be lawful for the said Corpany by the narme and
acquirecertain style aforesaid, to acquire and lake by purchase or otherwise,reai estae. as may be agrecd npon, and to have, hold, possess and enjoy

al] or any part of the Real Estates and Water Powers owned
bv the said Richard Colenan, James Coleman, and Richard
Colemnan, the younger, including all hereditaments belonging

Or anysecuri- thereto, or any debentures or other secirities, public or private,
ties taken in which shaH1 fairly corne into their hands in the course of theirthe course ofW
their business. said business, in payment of or for securing the payment of
May hold cer. any debt due to them in the course of such business, and to
tain property purchase and temporarily to hold until they can conveniently
temporaril y. dispose thereof, any lands or real property which having been

rnortgaged or pledged to tlien for securing debts to them
actually incurred in the course of their said business, may by
reason of sucli pledge or nortgage becone their property, or

shall
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shall be purchased by them at any sale thercof, in execution of
any order or jndgment of a competent Court in their favor, and
to let, sel], exchange and dispose of any properly, real or per-
sonal, vhich they may lawfully purchase, or otherwise acquire
as aforesaid, in such manner as the said Cornpany may deem
expedient.

I1. The business of thc said Companv shall be, and they BusineH of
shall have full power and'authority to carry on and continue the cormpany
the rnanufacturing of Leather, the sawing of Lumb er and the defined.
grinding of Wleat and olher Grain and to erect and work or
lease manufaetorics of Coîton d Wollen Goods, Iron, Steel,
Wood and Paper.

IV. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall bc Two Capital
Hundred Thousand Dollars and sha ll be divided into Two £5.0 in
Thousand Shares of One Inndred Dollars eacl. Shares of.e23.

V. The said Company may open 3ooks of Subscription at Books orsub-
such places and limes as they may detemi proper, ihirty day' scription tobe
notice thereof laving been given in sorne Newspaper, prritflld opened.
and published in hie Town of Brockville ; and any person or
persons, or bod ies corporate, may subscribe for and hold such
and so many shares of Stock in the said Company, as lie, she
or îhev mav think fit, and ten per cent. thereon shall bc paid Ten per cent.
at the time of subscribing, and the remainder shall be payable p
at such lime or limes as the majority of hie Directors thereafier
elcected by the Stockholders shall appoint : Provided always, cans
that no call shall exceed ten per cent., and no instalment shall calis
become due and payable until after sixty days' notice shall
have been given in some Newspaper printed and published in
the Town of Brockville ; and if any Stockholder shall after Enforeing
such notice refuse or neglect to pay any instalment due upon cats.
ihe Share or Shares held by him, such Share or Shares shall or
rnay in the option of 1he Direetors become forfeited, together
vithî the amount or amounts paid thercon, and such forfeited

Share or Shares nay be disposed of as the Directors may think
fit in any manner vhatsoever, or he sarne may become vested
in and for ihe benefit of the Company as the Directors may
deterinine, or lic partv holding such Share or Shares may be
sucd for the amonnt duc, with interest from the lime the saie
became due unlil payment. \

VI. When and as soon as Stock to the amount of One First Meeting
Hundred Thousand Dollars shall have been subscribed for in for election ut
the Books so opened, and twenty per cent. paid thereon, it Directors.
shall be lawful for the said Company Io call a meeting of the
Subscribers for such Stock at the said Village of Lyn, for the
purpose of procecding to the election of Five Directors ; and
thirty days' notice of the time and place of holding such Meet- Notice.
ing shall be given in some Newspaper printed and published
in the Town of Brockville ; and the Directors then and there Term ofofce.

chosen
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Chosen shah 141 oiffiec until the first Monday in June thennext ens-Ling or uimij tle election of their succesors as herein-
after provided for.

When îhe VIl. Immediatelv after the election of Directors as aforesaid
COmm I aInd the mertm à M the -canadaG of a Proclamation tobusils. th ffet ilat it a been etablised Io t - faction of heGovernor fil Counil, that one half of the Stock of lic saidConpany has been subscribed for, and twenty per ceni. paidthereon as aforesaid, the said Company may begin and carryon business as aforesaid, and shall have all power and antho-

rity to transact and perform ail sucb îunters of business asthey arc by this Act authorized or iiteided to be uithorized totransact and perforrm.

Annul gen- VIII. On the drst iMonday in the montih of June, in each and
every ycar thereu ltr, there shall be held, at such hour andplace as muy be appoincd by the By-laws, a General MCetin«

Election of all the Stockholders of the said Con panv, for the election of
Directors. Directors and ihe transaction of other business ; and Illirec-tors in Office at the inne of such meeting, or anv of tihem, maybe re-electeci, and at all elections of Directors. each Siockholder

shalle as m o lhe holds shares, and any Share-
ruoa on holder may vote by proxy : Provided always, that no personof Directors. shall be ehigible as a Director unless le be a hulder in his ownright of at least tei shares of the Stock of the said Conpany,on whîich all calls maude and due previous to the clection have

Quorum. been paid up i fuli ; and there shall not be more thlan Five
Directors at any one time, and a majority of thei shall be a

Predent. quorum, and thev shall elect one of their number to be Presi-
dent of the Conpany.

staternent of IX. At everv such Annual Mceting as aforesaid, there shallT 1rsolcom- be cxhibited by the Directors in offilce, before he election of
their successors, or the transact ion of any other business, a full
statement of thc affairs of ihe Company, certified by the Presi-
dent, under Lis hand and seal.

C 7 7 X. The President and Directors of tie said Company shallbe part/tI
Blls ni" Ex. have power and authority to make, accept, draw and endorse
change, &c. in the corporate naine of the Company, Bills Of Excxhuange and

Promissory Notes, and to do, perforim and exercise all acts of
ownership over the property of the Corporation.

Provision in XI. In the event of there being from any cause no electioncase of tilure of Directors on the first Monday in June in any year, the thenof annual last Directors shall remain in oflice until au election shall
have taken place at a Special Meeting of the Stockholders, to
be called for that purpose, under any By-law- of the Company
to that effect, or if ihere be no euch By-law, by the Directors
on the request of at least Five Stockholders, being proprietors
of at least one hundred Shares of the Stock of the Company,

by
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by thirty days' notice, specifying the day, hour, place and Notice and
object of sueh meeting, iserted in some Newspaper printed meetmæ.
and published in the said Town of Brockville.

XII. The Stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed socktobe
personal estate, and shall be transferable in such manner as personalty,
shall be prescribed by the Bv-laws of the Corporation ; but no trahowr ble
share shal be transferable until ail previous calls thereon have
been fully paid and satisfied, or the said share shall have been
declared forfeited for non-payment of the calls thereon'; and
the con.ent in writing of the majority of the Directors shall be
in ail cases necessary to render valid the transfer of any share
or shares made before suchi shares shall have been paid up in
full : And il shall iot be lavful for the Corporation to use any provî5o.
of its funds in the purchase of any stock of any other Corpora-
tion.

XIII. The Corporation shal.l not lend any of its ioney to Corportion
any of its Stockholders, and if any such loan of money shall be not to Loan
made to a Stockholder, the Directors who shall make or assent mone to
to such Joan shall be jointly and severally liable to the extent Stockholders.
of the said loan, and interest thereon, to any creditor of the
said Corporation, for any debt contracted before the re-payment
of the money so loaned.

XIV. The Directors of the Corporation shall be jointly and Liability-of
severally liable for ail debts contracted by them during their Directors to
term of office as snch Directors, due and owing to their laborers, Servants ofjCompany.
servants and apprentices, for services performed by them for
the Corporation ; Provided that no Director shall be fiable for Provis.
any such debt not payable within one year frorn the date of
contracting it, or for the recovery whereof no action shall have
been brought within one year from such date.

XV. Each Stockholder of the said Corporation shall be Liability of
severally and individually liable to the creditors thereof, to an Shareho1ders
amount equal to the amount of the stock held by him, for ail limited.
debts and contracts muade by such Corporation, until the whole
amount of the stock held by such Stockholder shall have been
paid in.

XVI. A majority of the President and Directors shall, on or Yearly publi-
before the twentieth day of January in each year, prepare and cationiofstate-
attest, before a Judge of any Court in this Province, a certificate mentofafraiisi
stating the amount of the capital actually paid in, the amount

'Of the existing debts, and the amount of the assets of the Cor-
poration ; which certifcate shall be inserted in the Newspaper
published nearest to the chief place of the business of the
Company.

XVII. If the President and Directors shall declare or pay Penalty on
any dividend when the Corporation is insolvent, or which Directors de-

61 would,
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clarinz tivl- would, if paid, render it insolvent, or which would diminish
dend while the anount of its Capital Stock, they shall be jointly and
coirpany Ï4 severally individually liable for ail debis of the Company thenilS vent. existig, or which may be contracted wlile ihey remain in
Pr.,vifo. office ; provided that any Director shall bc exempt from such

liability, by filing with the Secretary of the Company a written
statement protesling against declaring or paying such dividend,
and if presen't when any such dividend shall be declared, by
voting againsti the saine, provided such protest be published
within two weeks in some newspaper published in ihe County
of Leeds.

Indebtedeiss XVIII. If the indebtedness of the Corporation shal at anyn ap time exceed lhe amount of ils Capital Stock, the Directorscecd Cap~:aIshall be joinly and severally individually liable to any creditor
Peilmiy. of the Corporation for any debts thercof, to the ainount of such

excess of indebtedness.

'enay rnr XIX. If any certificate or affidavit made by the President
a cerifi- and Diiectors of te Corporation under the provisions of thiscate, &c. Act, be f:lse in any rnaterial representation, the said Presi-

dent and Directors making the saie, knowing it to be false,
shall be jointly and severally liable for all the debts of the
Corporation contracted vhile thcy are Directors thereof.

Companymay XX. The Company may establish Agencies in Great Britain
have Agente or hie United States, provided the majority of its Directors are

" British subjects.

CAP. CCXXI.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal Locomotive, Marine
and Steaim-Forge Works Manufacttiring Conpany.

[Asscnted to 191it May, 1855.]
Peamb WTHEREAS William Lighton Kinmond and Peter L.

Kininond, of Mortreal, in the District of Montreal, have
pCtitionCd tlc Legislature that an Association uncler the style
and title of " The Montreal Locomotive, Marine and Stean-
Forg-e Works Manufacturing Ccmpany," may be incorporated
to enable and empower the said Association or Company to
enter into, carry on, and conduct al] the necessary business
conncctcd with, or appcrtaining, or belonging to the manufac-
ture of Cars, Locomotive Power, and Engines required for
R ailroads, for Steamboats, or for Mills or other Factories, and for
all repairs connected witlh the same, or for farnishing and sup-
plying ail furniture that may be required for Railroads or other
purposes connected t1herewitlh, and witi any thingappertaining
to Locomotive Power; And whereas it is considered that such
an Association would be greatly beneficial to the interests of
Lower Canada, and tend to develope the powers and capabili-
ties of fihe same, employ the labour thereof, and retain a large

amount




